
Here is the proof thA this
store leads in va UIes!

Here is the big stock from which to cioose. Here is a big store filled to overflow-
ing with Furniture and Housefurnishings--a wonderful aggregation, including the beststyles in Furniture for every room in the house. Quality goods at pocket-fitting prices!'11 be sure to find just what you like best.

This stor buys in larg quantities, often times in carload lots, which assures our customers of the best pricepossible on any article desired. Our years of experience has taught us how to separate the good furniture man-ufacturers from the bad.

X C.

Nicely Finished Solid The Most Beautiful line of Bedroom Suits Fine Oak DressersRoll Head and Foot Oak Rockers from ever shown. Complete Suits fromBeds from $5.90 to $10 $1.75 up $18.75 to $125.00 Miror P.IIMirrors $8.25up.65cn.

<AlitI

Just thin~c a solid car load-
of Iron Beds to select from
with prices from $2.25 up

You should see the great val- Real nice Dining
ues we offer in Stoves and Ranges. Room Chairs from
No. 8 Stove from $9.75 to $23.50 $5.50 per set up.No. 7 Stove from $7.65 up. Our show

boards are the otwneflee
|seen in thestapricerionsPi

to $79.50.

This beautiful Hall
Rack for only $9.75.
Other styles $6.75 up.

No better Machines made Beautiful Mahogany
Our prices on Pianos and than ours. Prices $19.50 up. holstered in real
Organs will save you money $27.50 to $50

Twenty styles and
prices ofa Dining TablesThe largest, best and cheap- pric oeA splendid bed Spring only $1.75 est line of Trunks to be found t Davenports from $18.50 up

The primary object of every sale we make is to please you! We are never content until y are thoroughlI
satisfied. We want and earnestly strive for your good will and confidence. These are important points about
our business that should be of interest to economical buyers.

We are glad to have you make our store your headquaertrs. The ladies will find a rest-room here fitted
up especially for their convenience.

S M.& E. H. WILKES & CO.
Freight paid to your depot on all purchases of $10.00 or more.


